
2021 Exhibitor Booth Development 



The following link will be provided to you after successful registration as an exhibitor for

MiCareerQuest South.

This webpage will guide you through the steps to create your virtual booth



Step 1: Basic Information



Fill-out booth name (i.e. Company name + industry or occupation to draw in students)



Upload Company Logo



Crop logo to fit



Fill-out a booth description 

i.e. careers you are showcasing, trainings, general company knowledge



When finishing Step 1, do not click "Step 2" on the side bar; scroll to the bottom of the

page and click "Save and Continue" 

Scroll to

bottom of

page and

click: 

"SAVE AND

CONTINUE"



Click "Save and Continue" to transition to Step 2



Step 2: Booth Graphics



Choose your booth layout

Scroll through

designs and choose

the layout you would

like for your booth



Booth layout selected

Add images to your booth in order (Numbered below)

If you do not add in order the site will reject the layout you selected



Upload images to the banners and re-format the size



Add a hyperlink to your image (if desired)



Move to next image upload (IN ORDER)



We ask that the color scheme for your booth match the industry you are representing, in

order for students to find careers they are interested in easier through out the exhibit hall.

See below for color scheme details (i.e. if you are a healthcare profession=red booth)

See next slide for

booth color

scheme



In order to create a better experience for students as they browse the exhibit hall we are

asking that you please follow the color scheme below. Students will be able to visit the

careers they choose and we are using this color scheme to mimic what the in-person event

would look like for them:

If you have any questions regarding the Industry you will showcase under please reach out to

Nathaniel Osborne at nosborne@mwse.org



Watch a short video to learn how to use the booth design tool



Add content links

that will be displayed

at the bottom of your

booth

Step 3: Content Links



Step 4: Documents and Videos



Upload documents and videos that attendees can download

Recommended to upload a PDF



Step 5: Booth Rep Accounts



Add booth rep users who will help develop and manage your booth the day of the event



Confirm the rep is added and continue adding reps

 Add more

reps

or 

continue



Set times availble for your reps on the day of the event (optional) 

This will be shown to attendees so they know who is available to chat with during the

event-strongly encouraged to have reps available to answer student questions!



Go back to any step

to make changes or

add any additional

information

Step 6: Review and Finalize



When you are finished making any updates, scroll to the bottom and select "Submit

Booth"



A Michigan Works! team member will review your booth and send you an image of what your

content looks like from the eyes of an attendee.

Congratulations, your booth is ready for review!

To make any additional changes please reach out to Communications Specialist, Nathaniel

Osborne at nosborne@mwse.org


